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St. Jameses, November u\. 
been presented to His Majesty, who w^s plea-
fed to receive it very graciously. 

r~"E 1 H E following humble Address of 
§1 the Council and the General As-
p sembly of the Bermuda or Summer-

Islands in America, has been pre
sented to His Majesty by Colonel Hope, late 
J»ieutenant Governour of the said Islands, 
introduced by his Grace the Duke of New
castle one of His Majesty's Principal Secre
taries of State. Which Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
A MONG the many faithful Subjects that 

•**• surround your Majesty's Throne, per
mit us to join our humble Voices in condo
ling the Loss ofyour Royal Father of Blessed 
Memory ; which Loss must cause great Con
cern j and can only be made up by the Succes
sion 6f a Prince who inherits his Father's 
Virtues as well as hfs Crown. 

-*Tis natural for all Men to study thtir owfi 
Happiness : This we effectually do when we 
Congratulate your Majesty's Succession to 
the Throne ofyour Ancestors * for we have no 
Hoom to doubt of the Continuance of that 
Care, fo eminent in your Royal Father, in se
curing to us and our Posterity our Religious 
and Civil Rights, which are the greatest 
Biessings of a People, 

As we doubt not of the Continuance of-our 
Happiness under your auspicious Administra
tion, so we take this first Opportunity (by 
his Excellency John Hope, Elm your Maje
sty's Lieutenant-Govefnour. of these Islands,) 
of expressing our Joy and Satisfaction, and of 
alluring your Majesty, that we shall take all 
Occasions of distinguishing ourselves to the 
utmost of our Powers, 

May it please your Majesty,, 
Your Majesty's most faith

ful and most obedient 
Subjects and Servants. 

Bermuda alias Summer-Islands-. 
October j , 1717. 

*!Thfi following humble Address of the 
Lieutenant. Governour, Merchants, Corrb-
mandfcr-s of Ships, Principal Plantej-s atid 
Inhabitants of Placentia in Newfoundlands 
haying been transmitted tQ his, Grate the 
jf) ulcers Newcastle one of HiSnMajefty's 
Principal Secretariei -yf "States &•*-* ty *&•* 

W 
To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

E your Majesty's most loyal arid dutiful 
Subjects, beg Leave vvith all Humility 

to condole with your Majesty the Death of 
our late most gracious Sovereign your Ma
jesty's Royal Father, of glorious Mdmory' 
the Knowledge whereof having reached us 
but very lately, did affect us with the deepest 
Sorrow, and had left us inconsolable, if the 
Divine Providence had not interposed in 
your Majesty's peaceable Accession to thc 
Throne of your Koyal Ancestors. 

Permit us, Great Sir, to congratulate your 
Majesty on this Occasion ; and after paying 
our Tribute of Thanks to the Almighty 
God for so valuable a Blessing, to allure 
your Majesty of our utmost Zeal Duty and 
Affection towards your Majesty's Person and 
Government, the Queen's most Excellent 
Majesty your Royal Consort, and hopeful 
Royal Issue. 

May your Majesty's Reign be lasting and 
prosperous, and that there may be never 
wanting a SuccefTour of your august Family 
to fill the British Throne, sliall be the daily 
and fervent Prayers of, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most loyal, most 

faithful and qbedient Subjects 
and Servants. 

Fort Frederic, Sept. 
13 , 1727. 

Lisbon, Nov. 13, N.S. The 8th Instant 
was seen passing by the Moujth of our River 
•thd Squadron ot His Brit̂ cftiick Majesty's 
Ships of War commanded by Sir George 
Walton, -making for Gibraltar with a fair 
Wind. 

Whitehall, November a y. 
His Majesty ha$ been pleased \o appoint 

the Right Honourable Henry Earl of Brad
ford to be Lord Lieutenant and Custos Ro-

Itiilbrum of the County of Salop, and Gustos 
Rotulorum ofthe County of Montgomery. 

Edward Barker, Esq; to be Receiver of 
\*\\t Revenue? of the First-Fruits and Tenths 
in- England, Wales, and Town of Berwick. 

1 Memleri chosen for the fasuih-g\Vafliame\it. 
City of Lonion. Sir John Eyles, jBart. 

Humphry Persons, Jo^jBariflard, and "Mi* 
cajah Perry, tsars. 



Hand in Hand Fire-Office, 
Xkt DireBort give Notice, That a General Meeting 

rfthe Contributors ef the said Society will be held at 
their Office in Angel-Court en Sneve-htll, on Thurs
day the 14th of Pecemicr next, hy Three in the jifter-
neon: Where ali who have insured are defired to bt 
fresent, te consider of more issetlual Means ofpreventing 
Dangers by Fire from Stoves and Steve Chimneys. 

Advertisements. 

JOHN Stacy, Soldier in the Re. Hon.the Lord Eff.ngbam's 
Company of Gienadiers, of the third Rrgimencot Fooc 
Guaids, deserted in July last 1727, aged : i Years, 5 Fo>t 

io Inches 3 qrs. high without Shoes, bom at Flitchin Parisli 
In the Councy of Sussex, by Profession a Waggoner, black 
Hair, pale Complexion, and Roman Nose. John Gyles ,Snl-
dier in che said Company and Regimenc, deserted in Septem
ber laft 17-17, aged ;6 Years, 5 Fooc 11 Inches and a half 
•wichoijc Shoes, born at Lochan Parilh in Somersetsliire, by 
Trade a Cai pentcr, light brown Hair, soil' Complexion, full 
•grey ey'd, a little Pock-mark'd. Whoever lhall apprehend 
either or boch of chem, and secure them in any County Goal, 
and send Woidto Captain Edison at the Savoy, London, sliall 
receive 5 Guineas Rewaid for each ofthem, besides what the 
Act: of Parliamentdirects. 

A Laigc Freehold House, with its Appurtenances, in the 
±\_ Poflellion ol" Robert Salter, in Barge-yard in Buck-

lersbnry, London, Part ot" the Eltate late of John Bennett, 
Issq; deceased, subject to a Terrn of about cliree Years to 
tome, thc Ground Rent being 6 1. per Annum. Tobe fold 
before William K-inaltoii, Eiq} one of the; Masters of the 
High Court pf Chajicery, puiluant Co a Decretal and other 
Orders of tlie said Court. A Particular whereof may be had 
• t the said Master's Chambers in Lincoln's-lnn 

WHereas Richard Payiie, of the George-Inn in Whit-
chuich, Shroplhiie, is lately dead * This is to inform 

the Publick, that the said Inn is kepc on by thc Widow, and 
SanieL Spencer, Nephew tp the Deceased : Where No
blemen, Gentlemen, fradesinen and others, may be ac
commodated with che belt Attest, ance, and most reasonable 
Usage. J 
*nr- O be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 

I Chancery, betoro William Kinaston, Esq-, one of the 
Masters ofthe laid Court, intire or in PSrcels, the Estates of 
Thomas Edwards tlate of lileworth, in the County of Middle*-
sex, Esq; deceased, lying in Wisbech, inthe Ilie of Ely, and in 
Sutton and Tydd St. Gyles, in cheCounCy of Lincoln, in 
Walpole, Walsoken*, and W alton, in Norfolk, and in Back-
ton and Cotton in Suffolk ; the whole ofthe yearly Value of 
700 1. and upwards. Particulars may be had at tlie laid Ma
tter's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 
" I T 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
V V Charles Lloyd of Doleobran, in the County of Mont

gomery, Iron-Master, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is 
fcereby required to ftirrender himielf to the Commissioners 
"on the 4Ch, 15th and 49th -of December nexty.at l ta i In tbe 
Forenoon, at t)ie House of Jane Leigh, Innholder, stcuac^ in 
the Lower Bridge-street ih* the City of Chester, at &e Sign of 
the White Bear j atthe second of whicb Sittings tte Credi
tors are to come prepared tp prove their Qebts, pay Con
tribution-Money, and chuse Allignees. 
T T ; Hereas Williapi Leverland, ofthe Parilh of St. Paul, 
, V V . Govent-Garden-r in the County of .Middlesex, Linnen
draper, liath surrendred himself (pursuant to Notice) and 
finished hisExamination 5 This is to ghe Notice.that the Com
milsioners will meec on the ift of December next, at Threei 
in the Alternoon, at Guildhall, London $-wheo and. wbere 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay'Contrjbution-JAoncy, and assent to or dissent from, 
the Allowance of hisCertificate. Andthe Assignees havings 
appointed Mi". Emely, Attorney in New-Inn, to receive tho 
Debts, due to-the sa*4 bankrupt's Eftate, all Persons so in
debted arq forthwith 16 pay che same, or they will be sued. 
•**V/4id-eas James Bayiey and William Hawes, of Lon 
VV don, Merchants and Copartners, have lurrendrei 

themselves, ^pursuant to Notice) ahd been twice examined 
Tills is to give Nocice that they will attend the Commit 
fioners on th$ 4th of December next, at Three in the At 
Jernpon, at Guildhall, London, to finisli tfaeir Examination 
"when "arid where the Creditors are to corhe r/repa*fed tb provi 
their Debts; {My-Con-arifuitioiNMoney, ahd assent to off dii 
sent from the Allowance ot" their Certificate. 
\ \ j Hereas John "Jeach, of the Parish of St. Mary Whiti 
V V Chappel, in the Oiunty of Middlesex, Sopemaki 

hath snrrendred himself (pursuant to Ndtiee) and be 
Otwice -examined r This is to give Notice that he -wiU at

tend the Cominissipneis otv the n t h of December, next, 1 
Three*" Jn th^ Afrertioori, at duildhall London, to fini; 

•''liis'Ex'ittiinitlortyJviieii'arid where, the Creditors .are 1 
tome prepared to prove their Debts, tpay Contribution-M«-

•jsiey, • and assent to gr dissent from the Allowaneeuof Us 

aal-M * HtÆflS'i'hW-naj Rand-all, -oJceenA in tjie Dotit-ty if 

Notice, that he will attend thifon-hii/Sorieri en1 the ytb 
MEBiember next, at Three in the AfternoSn, at QuildhaU^ 

j London,'to f?«isli his Examination ; when ^nd" where tf.5 
' Creditors a/C to come prepared co prove their Debts, pay 

Contribution-Money,.and assent to or dissenc fiom che Al
lowance of his Certificate. 

THE Comrrissioncts in a Commiflion of Bankmpt awar
ded against William Halt AtiKmsuii, of Stockton, in 

Che Councy of Durham, Meichant, intend to meet on-.he 
16th of January nexc, at che Sign of the King's Aims int 
Darlington, in the laid Countiy ot Dmham, to make a Ll-
vidend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the 
Creditors who have not alieady proxed their Debts, and paia 
their Contribntion-Money, aie to come prepaied to do the 
lame, or they will be excli.ded the Beneht of the said Divi
dend, which will be forthwith paid. 

T. H E CommilKoners in a C immiiTion of Bankrupt 
awarded against Richard Bai law, lateof Bury, inthe 

County of Lancaster, Tobacconist, intend to meet on ths 
13th of Decanter next, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
the House ol Jan.es Hawoich, at tne Sign ofthe Fleece iri 
Dancegate, Man Chester, to make a further Dividend ofthe 
said Bankrupt's Ellate ; when and wheie the Creditors who 
have not already proved tlieir Debts, and paid their Contribil-
tion-Money, are then to come piepaied to do the sarne, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commiilioners in a Commission of Bankruptawardeq. 
againft Thomas Newell, and William Tafver, of Lon-

don, Mercers andPaitners, intend to meet on the Sth of 
December next, at Three in the Asteinoon', at Guildhall, 
Lopdon,in order lo make a 3d Dividend ofthe said Bankrupt*! 
Eftate j when and where the Creditors who have not alreadjr 
proved their Debcs, ind paid their Contnbucion-Moneyi 
are to come prepared to do the lame, or they will be ex-
eluded tho Beneht of the said Dividend.. 

TJHk C&nuniisioners in a tommifron of Bankrupt awar^ 
ded againft Joseph Harris, late of the City of Bristol* 

Tobacconist, intend to fficet on thc igth of December 
next, at Ten in thc Forenoon; at Corbet's 'Coffee-house ill 
Corn-stiecC, Bristol } in order to make a Dividend ot che laid 
Banki upt Is Estate ; When and Where the Ci editors who have 
not alieady prsived their Debts, and paid their Conttibution-
Money, aie to come picpared to do thesame, orthey will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Di\ idend. j 
\Xi Hereas the acting Cbmmiiiioners in a Commission of 
V " Bankrupt awaided againft Thomas Motts, late of 

Pcasenhall, in the County ol Suftbjk, Jobber, have certified 
to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, fiaron of 
Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Bricain, that 
Che said Thomas Motts hath in all Things conformed 
himse.f according t'o the Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts. This Is to give No
tice, that his Ceitificate will be allowed and cortfirrhed its 
the said Acts direct, unleis Caoite be sliewn to the con
trary on or before i)\e x jth of December ne*t. 

WHereas the acting Cbmmiilioneij in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awaided againft Samuel Slater, of St; 

Giles in the Fields, in the Councy of Middlelex, Victualled, 
have' certified to the Right Honouiable P«cer Jt̂ ord King 
Baron of Ockharn> Lord High ChapcellOur of Great Britain-
that the said Sarhuel Slater hath" in ail Thittgs confortned 
himstif according to the Directions of the leveral Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j Tljis is tp give 
Norice, that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the said Acts diret*^ imlest Cause be Ihewn to the contrary-
cm orbfefoiefhf isth °f December next. 

W Hereas the acting Ctimn ill dners in a Commiflion of 
Bankruptawarded against Williain Wigan and Har

ry Fo-MS, bf Ludgate-ftreet, Londop, Meicers-and Partners, 
have certified to the RightHonouiable Peter Loi d King,Baron 
ot Orkhairi, Lord High Chanceilout of Great Bricain, that the 
said Williditt Wigan and Harry Fowle have in all Thing* 
conformed thtmlblves ^ttoi-ding tothe Diiections ofthe seve
ral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts 5 This is 
to giveNotice, that their Certificate will be allowed and 
(tonfirmed as the sold Actsdirect, unless Guise Ije fliewn to tho 
contrary on beforethe 15th qf Decembet next. 
" I T / Hereas the acting Cbmmilfioners in a Commission of 
W Bankmpt awarded againft Thomas Meadows, of 

feta*-streeri without Bilhopsgate, London, Dyer, have-certil 
fy'd to the Right Honojuable Pettit LoM King, Baron of 
Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Sreat Britain, that this 
faid Thomas Meadows hath in all things conformed himself 
according te the Directions b£ ihe several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice,, thac 
his Cei Cififate will be allowed and confiirned, as the said 
Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on ot 
before the 15th of December (ie*$t. * . ;•- & 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a Commission ct 
Bankrupt awarded againft James ̂  Wilsoq, oS 

London, Bricklayer; have certified td the- Right How 
noUMble Peter Ldrd King, Baron of Ockham, L6.ft 
High Chancelloui- of Great Britain, that thq Olid Jau,ie« 
Wilson hath in all Things conformed hlttiftlt according 
to the Directions of (he several Acts bf Parliament made coi • 
cerning Bankrupts -*, This is to give Notice, that his *Q3> 
tificac^ -Will be allowed and coflffftned as the said Acti 
direct- Unids Cauft be (hewn: to the contnir-f on b'r'tfe" 
ft-fce ^ i*Sft Qf̂ BeWaBjjecsiCxli 
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